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Latest Census Volume Shows 69,475 More 
on Farms in 1911 than in 1901
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With* n"n T" S ^

Collections LBected Promptly

K Dr: U. ,n

Th. Position of th. Work'ng VVomàn °f La”d Uglsl.tl.n -
BOTH CLAIM TYRONE- - $4,000,000 

• - $4,800,000 HopLThRv.dBÆnGVtyl^„w;:
CornmocMtloo. 8U‘ AdV,nce *n 79,015 Cotholici and 63,540 Non- 

Catholics in Thi. County Which 
Ulitoriteo Want Include in "Cleon 
Cut."

(Special Cerreapondent W. E. Dowding)
London, July 9,—The 

riculture in England and

.sptak alrly aJ.u.H a two slillllnr duty,
but in Ti" i? . P*'d kv ,hc Importer "
of the ■ÏE«?*n fe investigations
'or'ooiJi r ,CO,rnm ,6l"n' this !’ now 
recognised to be Ineffectual for the
purpose intended, vit: that of bring- 
ing rural ï.hçlaml back’ under wheat
W the fact m°re clear
ly than the farmers.

* d#al "f I'Khl is also shed in
, "r,"n *h« Question offZ-tra "/ »>•. '.Yhlle out of

tion^ar USa"d fcmaI= popula-
tion, 32v are engaged in "occupations '•Ind rrtlon rlr “>■*** vXZiz.and in the case of unmarried girls and 
women, and sinks to ids per thousand 
!" th« <La”CJf lth"s<" married, and 301
tual increase In “nraipî^'wMien1*!» buï'wîlfnot n'" I?cclv<' lhe Oelogatrs, 
from 4,171.7,1 in 1901. !» 4 830 734 Thê î™,!,!" hl™88lr "reside over the 
real extension of cmnlovwiwnf ’i . C con*e^9nce, wliich, it is confidently 
gauged from the tolal i^lsr of “vo" Th’e’chlLron U‘rfmlniltn successfully, 
men occupied ralhi-r than from onv »Jld ^ ,"f 1,0 Exchequer, it is
section of married or unmarried “he rain'ra l, ,‘" deputed to smooth over 
position of femaic laboùrTs m tirant lets ™d\h, m,""" lri8h 
tory stage. If the ligures a re r ,.,lhh , Set ,0} « Llbcrala' n understood 
guide. For though dongle L * **}*• t1he G°vernment is willing to ac-
textile and dress workers Account foi' hT? e,’“,'nl 10 thp demands

W1 , s^r^^snss ïkül»-
M compared the age :r?a. r^u:r^z}‘^ àn£5*rftuie. The increase of small holdings and Among school teachers o„ ,? !ïu "0t to g,ve in- 

of h » l.lo^cnt8' where both the size other hand, female clerks arc uroimr* th^^ pr®pondeniting business men In 
of the holdings and the want of capital tionately rcalli twice hi* .,„mor ?°f- îhls count>’ nre Unionist and the Uls- 
on the part of the holder make corn 1911 a. in 190, "nd dhereTs ^ " f volunt='>r>' U.crc arc ,.s„éc‘alîy
cropp a very bad investment, are de- marked increase in th.' ZL.!, 1 “tr°"f an" rfficient, but the last cen-
voted either to dairy produce, greet- women engaged in prufes.tmr'* ih“i,tru5Ta ih,Hl lhprn were 79,916 -Ca- 
rfel°îhBT" itruit; Hencc- whereas patlone other I ban that df^cachmg™ cnanfv andll:l:rito non-Cnthhllcs in the 
a" 1 ■ îi^ !a,nd undcr srnin show^ a Bearing On Feminist Movement f°*an^‘ wh e ft hft8 only one Unlon- 
dec^e ,pf 1.1 per cent., the land un- This ia?t, of coXe is nd? wi?h ye in Parliament to two
deritdfmancnt grass shows an Increase Its bearing upon 'feLnTst movl N« and nn<‘ Liberal.
ff.U cent-, and that under small ment generally. Evidence from"1??0 Notwithstanding these facts. County
frili an Increase of 13 per cent. The countries prints in the sameTree,i ' Tyr°j'e, 18 l"c,udp-t the UnlJKdK 
total acreage of land inder grass crops and available statistics seem lo rf î"1.' 0“”' 'i”" a "clean-cut" of Ulster from 
declined only by 1 pen cent in 19Q1-19H to the fact that th<> r,^rw^Seenl to point the Provisions of the Home Uni», hiii

SKUZittp TAS x^s-'&s-i'Eg SL-ssrs *-£«
■rs=rs;.vs: «Su-Siy#2sarm SKSF-esr1"r,nThe whdfe T*»** -«"'W.mt7e..mumy,n:?w T,m, nS m'*

ye^tu w 'fc«r?,iem‘Mto «.«w pw VtàS&tPs: in,,,o6r
-- “ 'nÿHiEH-r,

agriculture does i»t 11c In cereal pro- any rate no evirtSf„ . , Th ,s at following the footsteps of hl« JL
fookVo", OVCrhh<C W° 8ha" •»" «O caonytrary ."'t'ene’ “ ‘° S"UW lhat ,ha Bdwar^^he PeÜéemaC
look for our whed more and more to- One verv sati<4fqn,.,-v r , Thi® conference Is the mosl imn.iri
ward the oversea Dominions, while continuel «iff. Û. c, "* ant development of the Irish Fmn ra
we shall become less dependent upon empSm.nt oj chUdran S''™ f°r 'hc Comm=nting on the comEng Wer 
outside sources Or our fruits, vege- sons. V £ '!!'' ence the Times this morning says "Jn
tables, and dalrylproduce. In spite of statement show. t,T comparative our opinion, it is a wise nroner , 
calamity-howls »e recognition of the i„ ÏhT h ”s the Sen=ral reduction statesmanlike sten and m e o, , 
fact that Great Irit.in is not a wheat L ateL tf ra" ,°Lchi"iren '"'tween extricate the coïnirt îf a v'l,1'
producing county is being forced upon betn rau,/n d “7’ 15 yM,'s who have from the imminent peri w? * ™"'

Indeed, th Tariff ^ Commission I firtm itllZ' foH , 8UCC085lvt' censuses stands, than any Ôtïtr co"r„, tba
tacitly confesse that wheat growing following an occupation: could he devised. it |H an that
in England can>nly be made commer-' Year- >, , p< r f’cnt- though in
çially success Eli by a Protectionist is-îi * Females matt
4uty great cm.1gh to keep the price ihri ...................... „ ...................... 19 9 haH
of wheat betwrn $10 and $12 r quar- i«,7i ...................... ...................... z0’2

.. 15.1 

.. 16.3

Washington, D.C., July 20.— There is 
no probability of the Interstate Com
merce Commission handing down 
cislon in the freight rate question to-

position of ag-
Wales re- 

ceives a good deal of significant Illum
ination from the latest volume London, July 20. King George has 

become active in the 
about an amicable 
Ulster affair, 
conference to be held 
Buckingham Palace 
tical factions will be rep 

The Government will be represented 
at this conference by Premier Asquith 
and Chancellor Lloyd-George.

Bonâr Law and Lord Lansdowne will
rted^tmd *nhiC| unll>ni8tH' wh,,e d°hn
tTe tiLh &no,'!fJm°n Wm act for

publish-
ed_(VokJC.) dealing with the Census
or A911' ,°ne of the'most interesting 
of the series, it gives the classification 
of the population by occupations 
industries.

The number of persons classified as 
p., . . , . engaged ih agriculture was 1236237
Prior to commencing these délibéra- viz->-1.140,515 males and 94,722 femal 

tions, Chairman Harlan said t\it he as compared with 1,071,040 m 
and his associates had hopes of reach- 67^64 females in 1901, totalling i 
ing a decision this week. 604 persons. The increase by

s is : extràordinary, having r 
to the fact that since 1851 
sus has shown a 
yet the difference

movement to bring 
settlement^ of the 

He will take part In a
Ail the members of the Commission 

were on haad at an early hour 
morning, and a conference on the sub
ject was commenced which is calcu
lated to last all day.

■|
this

to-morrow at 
at which all poli- 

resented. and at Reasonable RatesIf

ÜI 1,128.- 
69,475

each cen- 
perceptiblc decline, 
cannot be account

ed for by any marked inci-ease of ac- 
curacy in the drawing up of the ccn-‘ 
sus returns. Indeed, as events since 
1911 seem to show, there is commenc
ing a recrudescence of popular interest 
in agricultural industry 
large

ti > ■ yi • * t c- wi Commissioner McChord
Hen i$ Opinion or air 1 ho$. recal|ed fr°m Atlantic c
J I re . „ he went to begin hearings

was to-day 
whithercalled from Atlantic Cittty,

in icases un
der the Panama Canal Act. and this 
is interpreted as having an important 
bearing in the freight rate cases.

Members of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission emphatically 
forecasts of the freight 
are mere guess work. In spite of this 
attitude, however, a report that the de
cision will allow advances in class 
rates to yield sixteen million dollars 
is accepted 
foundation.

tieHerbert’s Plan »
8a, j

,„A DANCE OF MILLIONS declare that 
rate decision

The Crown Trust Companygenerally. A
proportion of this increase of 

over 60,000 is to be found among those 
classed as

r*g|eti#me for Union Terminal Proposed 
by City Fathers Would Evolve 

Vx Enormous Cost, and According to 
ifet ■ C. P. R. President Not Practicable.
|B:ÿk9

nurseryme 
market gardeners, 11"» St. .lames Street iMontrealas not entirely without

.. . „ , This report saye further 
that decision will point out way for 
roads to save

Paid-up Capital $500,000.00of an amateur” was the 
ecription applied by Sir Thomas 
*tt{rtinessy, President of the Con
tain'Pacific Railway, to the newly modity rates.

Jpoeed scheme of a vast new union One reason for the Commission de- 
kJtfon for Montreal. When asked as laying making plans for thé investiga
tes opinion of the feasability of the tions of various roads is said to bo the 
là Sir Thomas-did not see fit to en- pending Rayburn Securities Bill It 

°T discuss the idea at any is believed that this measure, when 
|tth,"but summed up his views by passed by Congress. wtU give thé Com- 
Jihg that the whole conception was mission much more 
I». drçam of an amateur." The new way securities,
fcpins) plan comes from the brain of yeetigation into the financial history 
Jjteojer Hebert, and speaking of the of any road can be made much more 
■pble cost, its author said it would comprehensive after the bill is on the 
2» dance of millions." The idea, etatuteboks.

surs; «s ssskir %
gM by the Flace Vtgcr station, ac- "Whether freight rates are to be ad- 
■e to this Station being had by ele- vanced or not is a vital question foj Ü* tracks from the we#t*n, and a some- of the Vhllroads.' and an Intpor' 
W rrom the northern part of the tant one for all, but it has less funda-

wînh!af ^ H1"’” “ "W*- -W teropa can he made good.

P it
E fSTT1' °f 4N .Out- » trfusah of any suhstan-
pn FAclflc, Canadian Northern and. ttai-rata itiot-ease if that indeed is to 

,a!ld the various lines, be the outcome of the rate application 
Er'rteM InteTO,IOB1a1.' that have which has now for many months been 
B» mfraî1 , under Investigation and advisement by
Mionïïle’^s ,L’f th6 Bonavcnture the Interstate Commerce Commissi,in 
Fu tar' ‘ ^ I‘rel"*?^ rlBhls of , Tl,e b,ller ,hat thi" decision when
Z *f, " J " S‘- Her"V' tha démoli- at last It Is rendered will be disap-

ti V turc' and thc removal Pointing had a good deal to do with the 
More FVeinM t ■ , « Laiit wcek'a =t°ck market. When the

!h 2,v,7 9h T>rm,nal Space. Commerce Commission's report c 
P Provide more freight terminal the investigation of the New Haven 
KkJ," nC,ombensaU"n tor the expro- was made public last Monday it he
lm station8 raand Trunk Bona" 6an ,to be arsued that had the Com-
4»,£v a th <4JmPany Would mission Intended to do so friendly a
Oobric" w=MneCe!“i',ry' Probcb,y ln îïinK tor tbe railroads as to grant 
» nr,.,.,, rdl them » good part of rate increase for
M^Jon ,TTi,eCUOn Wlth thc pro- which thRy a«ked it would hardly have 
kd“°" 8tat^n' a llne would be teamed its New Haven report 1n 
E. . nSl' 1fenry’ proceeding by terms which were actually used 
gW-traoka along -thtmvw front "There may, or tareC'Wt been no' 
ie émi.vui , ' jusllficatlon for the connection which

ïween7hneCitoneTfTbencLmeZeCom:

e viger hv°f ? ^^tAncsé to mission’s arraignment of the New Ha-
eanstKici ng a tunnel van's, former management and Its at- 

EÎZ'ovTn, S âS “tale toward the pending
9 Æ cjL? °r^ 8treet sta- crease, but be that as it mgy.
I conslrL,- ddl tta'thern, and ference played considerable 
L en,„n„, °f. a tunnel to give shaping the stock market 
Um t0 lhe proposed union
|e “fcunwsyei c°ihp«iy wbdid be 

«Pace |„ the tdimel running 
wiwrds from Place Viger

stwenty-five millions 
through stoppage of special service, 
but will allow no increase in com- „hl„ trll:st company for tKo public’s service,

' a ti willing to _ act in any approved trust * 
capacity. Enquiries invited.

Irving P. Rexford Manager
«

JB

S over rtiil- 
ore an in-

Canadians and New York Hotels
Botli
that

wy-,n""«•“••Mttnt. -mi.,ü..zuStoXsaA.
•' ,|U' *■' t -if' i«. nr ; /) L lii1

hotel martiniouf. v; ;; I
= -1- ■1 *•’" 1 .........................rVTTffr* r4i^nv>4?ji.i-i > u‘

Over a hundred

,"7fhy

i
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S,On Broadway, 32nd to
.i CHARLBS'iEIGH T"AV^VALTTKR--îârtAPIXu*fi

Canadian hospitality and refinement. Comfortable rooms from SI fin ? 
per day up Well appointed rooms with hath $2.50 per day up The 
hotel is cooled 1,y a $250.000 ventilation plant. Rooms engaged by Zrl 
without cost f time is short. Table d’hote dinner $1.60 a^d a club t 
breakfast that has no equal in New York, 60c. Practically all room. * 
have South,.,,, „r Western exposure. For re.crvaSons and Ut.raT^ i 
apply to our t.anadlan advertising agents. * *-

-

SELLS LIMITEDor, of 7e'7rincUdc7h7h7!'','frann

ànn iïï 'r 8u',ark-L independent 
and disinterested authority is

- {" ”8der brl"B the parties tngetheî 
' }*'“ 1 a,n amicable way and by free dis-
' 14'4 CU8sion t0 com« to an understanding

302 Sbaughnessy Building,the Montreal -
ter. 1881 ......... 22.9 .

......... 26 0 .

......... 21.9 .

......... 18.3 .

The “fhole- Hoggers.”
"Whole hoffers" seeking the 

frages of theelectors at the polls,

1891 ___
1901 POUCE BEPELIED

FUTIC BUS
i«Mi FLEMMWC 

DU STUD OT
1911

this in-

.. sentiment of
the Week. New Haven itself became 
very weak partly as a result of this 
report, and partly on account of 
deadlock in the negot 
untary dissolution of

THE JOURNAL OF COMMERCE

New News Service
Hindus On Board Komagata Maru at ; Makes Flat Denial of Allegation That 

Vancouver Give Authorities Hot Infraction of Regulations P«r-
Reception Saturday Night. milled Through Cash Pay- v " 'the

tiations for a vol- 
. the New Haven

combination with a view to avoiding a 
Federal suit against 
Some other stocks for special reasons 
also became very weak, and their de
cline was communicated to the list as 
a whole, notably the eastern railroads, 
which would be most affected by 
fusai of an increase.

"The Tact was more or less ignor
ed last week that nothing that has 
happened in any way effects the un
derlying conditions which had 
counted on to bring trade improve
ment. Foremost among these factors 
of betterment is the out-turn of the 
crops, and that still promises to be 
highly satisfactory. Whether or not 
thc railroads obtain an increase in 
raLe8.lth,eir tmff!c win be enlarged, 
and their earnings increased by the 
marketing of the biggest crops in 
aggregate that the country has ever 
harvested, and that has been and is 
the prospect for this year.

"If the fundamental factors hearing 
on the volume of trade 
gress favorably there

ng
lietc M

Ottawa, July 20.—The Hindus 
board the Komagata Maru, who 
ordered deported on Saturday, have 
mutinied. On Saturday night they 
repelled an Invading party of one 
hundred and sixty police, immigration 
officials and special officers. The Rain
bow, stationed at Esquimau, has been 
ordered by the Government to quell the 
insurrection. Thc instructions are to 
handcuff the Hndus if necessary, and 
place them on ooard the Empress of 
Japan for deportation. The Empress 
sails on July 28rd.

The long-dr
Hindus to secure an entrance 
Canada came to a climax on Saturday 
night. According to official reports 
received at Ottawa, the examination of 
the immigration authorities into the 
question whether the Hindus had a 
right to land or not was terminated on 
Saturd

Sktotü be,lev‘a th= value of 
great that he is having » oZ „Lnew term‘"als prepared at 

ÆS':?,88' Th«e will be pre- 
‘be proP=r authorities on 

tidi he i« t?tura ,rorn a holiday, on 
p!” ne *8 just departing.

(Special Correspondence.
the company.

St . John, N. B., July 20.—Premier 
Flemming was again on stand wtien 
tie Du gal timber graft inquiry was 
resumed this afternoon, 
was managing director ct

He said he
tbe Flcm- 

ming-Gibsen Lumber Company, ànd 
locked after the finances. He had re
ceived a letter from W. H. Berry in 
Boston, but had notJl MB 

ID CD OUT OH STRIKE answered lt% He 
that Mr. tirankley had ’paid 

anything to the department, or to him. 
for the privilege of YlWkYinéT thé'law. 
prohibiting exportation oi tossed pulp- 
wood, from C^own Lands. « •

Premier could uot rcdollect any 
of his colleagues having ashed, him if 
the lumbermen were not paving 
than their bonus for

denied

gïfevr.. pralerniV Order,

-cr'w’roi'1-
on Wednesday.

awn out fight of the

The

the
"the renewal of

h.mgÿjiïZ BatStt^r’cV'

pany were cutting undersize,1 loge and ‘ 
he had referred the mattèr to Mr. Ber
ry, He denied that the company had 
maintained their right to do sol he cause they had paid well for the pHyt- 
lege. He said he did not know of any 
lumbermen claiming hpeclat privileges 
on account of their contribution* .In 
1913, he had given the Dominion «if»,, 
and Paiwr Company, the privilege Of 
cutting logs, slightly under-«i*jg$£o 
thin out a thicket and lmproi*aKe 
growth. He did not know untllVl* 
really that they had contlnueSSthls 
year, and did not know that th" 
tested that they had paid dea 
the privilege. He denied that 'nener- 
men or liquor men contributed tnuthe 
party fund.

Mr. Carvell said be asked these 
tions to show that only the lumti* 
so contributed. ^

t-,'°p,rrn" °f c°—
Ily 20 A strike-of base-

•sÿ ;,.ïï,î

|E^an ultimatum to .the-Na- 
^Timsslon to-day. Mr. Fultx 

aa orders for

£s The deportation was or- 
regular and legal 
nder three hundred and fifty 

of the Hindus. The captain of the Ko- 
ina.raiu Maru was given until six 
o’clock Saturday night to decide whe
ther or not he would obey the deporta
tion order and depart with his repeat
ed passengers.

The captain was unable to retain 
sufficient order on the ship to get 
up steam, and asked for assistance. 
Last evening about one hundred 
sivly police, special officers and immi
gration officials, Went out to the Ko- 
magatu Maru on the largest tug avail
able with a view to boarding the 
steamer. The Hindus put up a stren
uous fight, throwing bricks, pieces of 
machinery, coal, hatchets, iron bars 

Paris Tull- 9A fr. « and other missiles upon the mei» at-
was inclined to pre8 "d du, °"r8e de" lemptlnr «° Kaln the decks. The lfm-

flght the case, but when th. priice said markëi, vi.„ 8ympaIhy„ w th î“‘ al8° flred 8evcra' but the tf-
they would subpoena as witness,» sev- which are demorali.eu1 x"d Berlin dcer", though armed, did not return
eral customers, he decided to pursue are selling bTlowH e l „ ew, rentes fna flre' Apparently the fighting was
thejouree of least résista»*,’and paid banking spares are telng ,md >'P "J ,or æveral hours. The wln-
p fine of »6* and »7 costs. This Is oh ofcinc^ ïniT, , realized up- dowa of the tug, the official despatches
"aid to be tbe first case of this kind and .nw taxath'n Tran^f8" °u,look ;ta,e' wcre amashed and 

jin Canada. I ÎZ£Z^r. " th°Ugh

In'

will be
manner, of

i7n£rr1-’:"‘"at-d-an
r„t.aarh1et,pthweo„M,Un„al tST bTa

a ,arge ®art of the 
country la to be greatly Increased by 
bountiful crops, and It as there Is 
every reason to believe we shall have 
a large exportable surplus of grtln
lhm«ul™,'!eady buyera «vlll be found 
abroad oecause of the shortage of 
crops in some other countries forces
ra ivV? at work which are bound 
to exert favorable influence."

slightly u

■*n both a walk-out of 
major leagues on Wed- 

M h,'^lng the Commission by 
i^b? r r no} reaclnded Its ruling 
^?Fnn? ayer Kraft- who, ac- 

must draw a salary 
l2n Fk P1011 of the Interna. 

‘^Ch,i.e s ”8tead ot from the 
• b ot the Southern Asso-

sippibn the west, and a 5 per cent. In- 
cread in the commodity rates! in the 
samt!section except on coal, cdke and 
a fev other commodities, but th it there 
woui be no Increase whateve: in the 
trun line territory or in Ne v Eng- 
landknd that on freight from he cen
tral Traffic territory to places east of 
Bufljlo and Pittsburgh there i ould be 
no icrease in the amount all >wed to 
eastfn lines.

FINE LIQUOR TRAVELLER. 
(Special Correspondence.)

Fredericton, N.B., July 20. — The 
Fredericton Police Department, inaug
urated a new departure in enforcement

TRAIN WRECKED.
London, July 20.— A dozen persons 

were injured, 
night, when

some seriously, last 
a Passenger train from 

Glasgow, bound for the Midland col- 
lided with a North British railway 
train at Etterby Junction. A part of 
the North British train was derailed.

of the Scott Act, when they summoned 
B. M. Beckwith, traveller for Law
rence A. Wilson Company, wholesale 
liquor dealers, of Montreal, on a charge 
of selling, bartering and causing liquor 
to be shipped into Fredericton, 
hibitory district.

At first Beckwith

- 'or
■*DE IN 8T. STEPHEN.
’•«'ti Correspondence.)
fcjMM’fr July 2d* Arthur

VIENNA AND BERLIN
MARKETS DEMORALIZED.

MEET COMMISSION 1RS.ANOTHER RATE RUMOR.
New York, July 20__A r«*«,-.**

current on ihe Btresi mi, ™ " W“ 
that the rate decision would grant «« 
incroise of 6 per cent, on ail cla^ rates

territory. riZ th,
andBu^oTnÏÏe^r^^"1 SL

Mis- cam

in.
au», , ,8on of Rev. W. 

minister, found dead
• h«T f' wlth a bullet 

and a revolver In his
kk H„u a^Bnad- He was

-*« ^*71:°"to re,urn

• ;

Géo. Foster will leave o-night 
ebec, where he will meet the Do- 
i's Royal Commission. The en

tire lompany will then leave fjr New- 
founlland, where they 

t dt a 'series of 
be held there and thi ughout

1 W . |

"Zj'Zrb8,nkjurdd. It Was not until two tfélonk 
morning that the officers g3e 
attempt to land, and , w

afternoon

will cî -ry out 
sittine which

many of the 
..__. . .JUBJ serlouàhr;
Aliout twenty were Injured, so that

9u
,5 , a up

,

Commencing TUESDAY the JOURNAL OF COMMERCE 
will operate an Exclusive Leased Wire to New York 
furnishing its readers with all the 
same

news appearing the 
day in THE WALL STREET JOURNAL, BOSTON 

NEWS BUREAU, and PHILADELPHIA NEWS BUREAU

This is recognised as the best Financial, Com
mercial News Service in America, and will furnish 
the JOURNAL OF COMMERCE readers with 
up-to-the-minute information of general 
interest, in addition tp exclusive financial and 
commercial happenings

news
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